Hieroglyphus banian (Fabricius) is a major agricultural pest of paddy fields in tropical and subtropical countries. Although, this species consumes a wide variety of food plants from different families, the families Poaceae and Cyperaceae were found to be the most preferred. Among plants belonging to these two families, Cynodon dactylon (Pers.), Oryza sativa (Lin.) and Cyperus kyllingia (Endl.) were highly suitable for H. banian growth. The growth rate of H. banian, in terms of the percentage of weight gain after feeding for 8 and 16-d after fledgling (0-d adult), was maximum (38.7% and 76%, respectively) when C. dactylon was used as their food and minimum (14.9% and 30.1%, respectively) when C. kyllingia was used, whereas, it was moderate (26% and 48%, respectively) on O. sativa. The approximate digestibility (AD) of C. dactylon was in the range of 87.9-89.5%, followed by O. sativa (86.5-88.6%) and C. kyllingia (85.5-86.9%). The efficiency of conversion of digested food to body tissue (ECD) varied from 1.7-2.2% after 8 d, whereas, it increased to 3.3-9.1% after 16 d from fledgling. The efficiency of conversion of ingested food to body tissue (ECI) varied from 1.4-2.0% after an 8 d period and it also increased to 2.9-4.1% after 16 d. The survivability of H. banian fed on these plants did not differ remarkably, although their survivability was higher on C. dactylon followed by O. sativa and C. kyllingia at any stage of their lifetime.
INTRODUCTION
Hieroglyphus banian (Fabricius) (Orthoptera: Acridoidea) is a major pest of paddy fields in India during August to October. After harvesting of the paddies, during November to December, they migrate from the paddy fields to the nearby grasslands. They oviposit egg pods at late winter in the bunds of paddy fields or in adjacent areas and are univoltine in nature.
Research so far conducted on H. banian has mainly concentrated on the control of this noxious pest with pesticides. Having a high reproductive potential and gregariousness, this insect can be utilized as a non-conventional source of animal protein-supplement for chick rations or fisheries. For utilization of this natural resource, biomass production through mass culture is important. To obtain a high amount of biomass, studies on the growth rate, as well as their survivability rate, are also essential because rapid growth and less mortality will directly influence their mass culture and biomass production. On the other hand, growth is directly related to the digestion or assimilation of food. The type and nature of the food also plays an important role in the growth of individuals.
According to Bailey and Mukerji (1976) , an insects' ability to consume a variety of food plants indicates little with regard to the ability of plants to support growth. Low digestibility of a plant may result in most of the ingested material being voided in the faeces rather than being assimilated. In other words, while a plant must be ingested before growth of the insect is possible, ingestion of the plant does not ensure growth (Fraenkel and Soo Hoo, 1966) .
Laboratory experiments on Locusta migratoria and on Melanoplus sanguinipes by different authors such as Kozhanchikov (1950) and Bernays and Chapman (1973) recorded that food quality affects the rate of development in insects. McCaffery (1975) also reported that both the food quality and quantity influence the egg production of Locusta migratoria migratorioides. On the other hand, Bernays et al. (1975) reported that survivability of the insects also depends upon the type of food. Studies on Zonocerus variegates (L.) revealed that though this species consumes a wide range of food plants, longer survivability depends only on certain food plants. Various studies in areas such as biology, ecology, behaviour (Katiyar, 1957) , and bionomics (Roonwal, 1945) have been done on different species of the genus Hieroglyphus. However, there is no detailed study of the effect of diet on growth and survivability of H. banian. Hence, this research focuses on growth rate and survivability of this species fed on preferred food plants with a view to obtain basic information for biomass production of H. banian for the near future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study all ecological, biological and distributional studies of both the insect and food plants were conducted at Santiniketan, district Birbhum of West Bengal, India. All the experiments were done during October to December 1999 at Santiniketan, which is located at 87°42ЈE and 23°29ЈN with an average altitude of 58.9 m. The average annual rainfall was recorded as 1,402 mm with 1,198 mm during June to October and 65 mm during November to March. The range of temperatures and relative humidity were 18 to 25°C and 75 to 90% during the study period. All data were obtained from the local observatory, Sriniketan, 2 km away from the study area. Experiments on food preference in H. banian were conducted in the laboratory using twelve-food plants viz. Cynodon dactylon Pers., Oryza sativa Lin., Brachiaria reptans Lin., Brachiaria remosa Lin., Chrysopogan aciculatus Trin., Triticum aestivum Lin., Sorghum helepense Willd., Zea mays Lin., Hordeum vulgare Lin., Saccharum officinarum Lin. of the Poaceae family and Cyperus difformis Lin. and Cyperus kyllingia Endl. of the Cyperaceae family. C. kyllingia was taken as a standard to which the other plants were compared. For each set of experiments the cage was supplied with four species of plants at a time, two samples each of the control plant and three others. A total of fifty adult grasshoppers, which had been deprived of food for 20 h, were used for each set of experiments. After a few exploratory bites the grasshoppers started to feed on selected plants within each choice test. Counts of grasshoppers feeding on plants were taken after three consecutive 5-min intervals. After that the position of the plant samples were changed, and three counts were taken again. The order of preference for each plant was calculated by assuming the number of adults feeding on the standard plant to be 100 and calculating the corresponding number of adults feeding on the other plants (Haldar et al., 1995) . The tested plants were easily available during the study period, for this study the plants were grown separately in a garden adjacent to our laboratory. The foliage supplied to the insects was taken from these plants, which were 4 to 8 weeks old. The 4th instar nymphs of H. banian were collected by sweeping with an insect net of 30 cm diameter through the paddy fields of Santiniketan in late October, 1999. Only female individuals were acclimatized in wooden framed cages and reared separately on their three most preferred food plants up to the fledgling stage (0-d-old newly emerged adult). Three times a day (9 AM, 1 PM, and 5 PM), the cages were observed, the fledgling females removed and weighed with a semi micro analytical electro balance (Metlar, Model No. PB 153). Females were then transferred and reared in 3 l transparent jars covered with fine mesh. In each jar, respective food plants in a water filled conical flask (50 ml) were placed along with 20 females. Ten replicates for each food plant were tested.
The environmental conditions were kept at 24 to 28°C, 65 to 70% relative humidity and a photoperiod of 14 L :10 D with 500-lx illumination. The weight of each female after consumption and assimilation of the respective food plants was taken. The weight of newly emerged female adults was taken at 0-d, 8-d and 16-d after the adult stage to determine the respective growth rates in terms of percentage of weight gain. The respective food consumption rate in terms of average food consumption/d and the respective faecal matter production in terms of average faecal matter production/d were also estimated on 0-8 d, 9-16 d and 17-24 d of each adult female. The rate of feeding relative to the weight of the insect at these respective periods (0-8 d, 9-16 d and 17-24 d) was determined using the consumption index, CIϭF/TA, where Fϭweight of food eaten, Aϭmean weight of the insect during the feeding period and Tϭdura-tion of the feeding period (d) (Ananthakrishnan, 1986) . In addition, the approximate digestibility (AD) of the plants at the respective periods of the insects lifespan was calculated using the formula, ADϭ(WF 1 ϪWF 2 )ϫ100/WF 1 , where WF 1 ϭweight of food ingested and WF 2 ϭweight of faeces produced (Waldbauer, 1968) . The efficiency of conversion of digested food (ECD) and the efficiency of conversion of ingested food (ECI) were also calculated using the following formula, 1) ECDϭ (weight gained by the insect/weight of the food digested)ϫ100, and 2) ECIϭ(weight gained by the insect/weight of the food ingested)ϫ100. The amount of food digested was calculated by subtracting the weight of faeces from that of food ingested (Ananthakrishnan, 1986) . Besides, the nutritional value in terms of total crude protein (Lowry et al., 1951) , total carbohydrates (McCready et. al., 1950) , ether extract or total crude fat, crude fibre and ash contents (AOAC, 1980) of these three food plants were estimated in connection with their ingestability, digestibility and growth rate.
Growth rate (GR) of H. banian was calculated by the following formula, GRϭ(weight gained by the insect)/(duration of feeding period)ϫ(mean weight of insect during feeding period) (Ananthakrishnan, 1986) . After 8 and 16 d of the insects' lifespan, their mortality was calculated to establish their survivability on each food plant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Laboratory experiments as well as field studies at Santiniketan revealed that H. banian consumes a wide variety of food plants from the families of Poaceae and Cyperaceae rather than rice exclusively, though H. banian is a major pest of paddies. Among the tested twelve plants belonging to these two families, three plants viz. C. dactylon Pers., O. sativa Lin. (var. IR 36) of the family Poaceae, and C. kyllingia Endl. of the family Cyperaceae were found highly acceptable (Table 1) .
The mean acceptability of C. dactylon and O. sativa were 149% and 117%, respectively when C. kyllingia was taken as a standard (100%). Not only this, but the insects completed almost their reproductive phases on these food plants.
Growth rate of H. banian in terms of weight gain was comparatively high when fed on C. dactylon, followed by O. sativa and C. kyllingia ( effects of food plant treatments were significant at 5% level in terms of their responses both after 8 d and 16 d.
The nutritional values of the most preferred three food plants were estimated in connection with their role in growth rate of the insect. Table 3 shows that the protein, fat and carbohydrate percentages were higher in C. dactylon (12.8%, 2.1% and 9.7%) than O. sativa (11.2%, 1.9% and 6.3%) and C. kyllingia (10.8%, 1.7% and 5.8%).
Not only protein, fat or carbohydrates but also food fibre and minerals, which reside in the ash, may influence the growth of the insect. Although ash and fibre were a little lower in C. dactylon (5.4% and 26.5%) than O. sativa (6.0% and 28.1%), the growth rate was higher when fed on this plant. In the case of C. kyllingia, not only protein, fat and carbohydrates but also ash (5.1%) and fibre (21.5%) percentages were less than the other two plants, which might be a cause of poorer growth in the insects fed on this plant. Therefore, minerals and food fibre may have an effect on growth of the insect, but protein and fat appear to have greater effects on growth of H. banian.
The 'food consumption index' (CI) and the 'approximate digestibility' (AD) of each plant were also measured. For calculation of CI and AD, the daily food consumption of the insect as well as faecal matter production were measured. It was ob- It was recorded that the CI was higher after 8 d from fledgling in each food plant, which were 1.45, 1.17 and 0.86 fed on C. dactylon, O. sativa and C. kyllingia respectively, than after 0 d (1.09, 0.89 and 0.70) or after 16 d (1.37, 1.07 and 0.84) life span. The ADs of the food plants (C. dactylon, O. sativa and C. kyllingia) were also higher after 8 d (89.5%, 88.6% and 88.6%, respectively) than after 0 d (88.3%, 87.3% and 86.9%) or 16 d (87.9%, 86.5% and 85.5%) ( Table 4) . 210 A. Das et al. On the other hand, the 'efficiency of conversion of digested food' (ECD) was higher after 16 d (9.1%, 3.9% and 3.3% when fed on C. dactylon, O. sativa and C. kyllingia, respectively) than after 8 d of the adult life span (2.2%, 1.9% and 1.7%). The 'efficiency of conversion of ingested food' (ECI) after 16 d (4.1%, 3.4% and 3.3%) was also higher than after 8 d (2.0%, 1.7% and 1.4%).
Experimental results showed that AD of C. kyllingia gradually decreased with the age of H. banian. The change in AD with age is probably due, at least in part, to the selection of different parts of the foliage by the grasshoppers as they develop (Bailey and Mukerji, 1976) . A similar observation has also been made in Pseudaletia unipuncta (How.) (Mukerji and Guppy, 1970) . On the other hand, it was found that when fed on C. dactylon and O. sativa, AD of the insect gradually increased up to 16 d and then decreased. This observation can be explained in that up to 16 d of age it consumed voraciously only the soft foliage but after 16 d of age the insect consumed almost all parts of the plant, which might result in lower AD at this age.
A nutritional deficiency in the plant could cause the digested portion of the food to be poorly utilized, resulting in a lower ECD (Bailey and Mukerji, 1976) . A similar observation was found in our study, where a lower ECD was noticed in a nutritionally poorer plant like C. kyllingia, whereas, nutritionally richer plant like C. dactylon showed a greater ECD. ECD on O. sativa was between these two plants, as its nutritional value was also between the other two plants. The ECI of insects fed on the three food plants followed the ECD patterns.
It was observed that after 8 d the survivability of adult H. banian females was similar (about 86%) when C. dactylon and O. sativa were used as food, but decreased somewhat (80%) when C. kyllingia was used. It was also noticed that survivability decreased with the advancement of age. After 16 d, the survivability of insects fed on C. dactylon and O. sativa was 72% and 70%, but decreased significantly (55%) when they were fed on C. kyllingia (Fig. 1) . Low survivability on C. kyllingia may be partly attributed to its low digestibility (Table 4) .
From the experimental studies it was found that the growth rate and survivability of H. banian were higher when fed on C. dactylon, followed by O. sativa and C. kyllingia. Therefore, C. dactylon was FcϭTotal food consumption (mean value) during the stipulated rearing period. AϭAverage weight during rearing period. TϭRearing period (dϭdays). FeϭTotal Faecal matter production (mean value) during the stipulated rearing period.
the most favourable food plant among the three for mass culture of H. banian to produce a higher biomass.
